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The following and 

thousands other Testi

monials are on file in 

our office and open for 

inspection:

( ures Tlii i ;»t Tront^lo.

A shevil le ,  .X. , Dec. C,! lt)02.

To-lo'tnii Coinpar./,  Kiioxvjil le , Tenii 

l)piu* S irs— I \v snt to ’contribute  

uiy mite  tovrardfi the upbjuildiiig o f  

your wonderful rf iuedy, To-lo-tan.  

My wife  Ims been a constant .iufferer 

from throat riouble for several  

m onths and found no relief until  1 

was induced to try a package  of 

your To-lo-tan. It  seem s to work  

l ike uiftgic. She h a s  taken one bot 

tie o f  the tonic and used thes])rjiy  

only a few time;*, and slie feels  ho 

well she has discontinued its use al

m ost  entirely.

To'lo-tan is certainly a wonder,  

"^nd I feel that  too much cannot be  

said o f  its merit.s.

Very respectfully yours,

 ̂ L. E. Low, ■
N o. 24 Montfoid A v e .

Sylvan Y allsy Kews
M iner & B reese ,  Editors a nd  Proprie tors .

Kntered a t  the !irev:vr<l Postoflice as Second 

t ’iass Alail Alrttter.

Only Newspaper in Transylvania Connty

R a te s  to  S u b s c r ib e r s ;

I n  a t )v a n c K o n t . y — p e r  y e a r  ?1 .

<• six inontlisoOc>entR.
•• th ree  moiithK 2i> cts.
“ one m onth  10 cts.

No nam es pu t onouvboolvS w ithout ac red i l

R a te s  to  A d v e r t i s e r s :

Home Patrons—Yearly, per colum n, ¥50. 

Foreign—Yearly, per column, ?(»0.

Local reading notices, 5 cents per line 

®S“.rob P rin ting  in all its branciies solicited

If  you are sending the N e w s  to 
friends in the west come in du
ring court and see that they are 
not in arrears. All who are not 
m id up will bo dropped from the 
rolls April 1. unless arrange
ments are made to continue 
them.

This is the last issue of our pa- 
jjer as a 0-column folio. Next 
week w’e shall enlarge to 8 pages- 
all home print, 5 columns to the 
page. Instead of printing on 
paper 22xd2 hiches w’e shall use 
^6x40. If you want to remain on 
our books as a subscriber come 
and see us court week.

M ore l i e i i c f i t  Thun A l l  O t l i e r  

I te in ed ie s .

Andrew.6, N .  C., Nov. 27, 1002. 

To-lo-tan Co., K noxvilUs Tenn.

(lentlenven—Kncloped please find 

§1.00, for which i)U'ase send m e  

auother bott le  o f  To-lo-ian. T l iave  

sufliered with c.Uai rh for ten years,  

and hav» tried difrcient rem edies ,  

but have received more bonefit from  

one bottle o f  To-lo-tan than ali the  

other .lemedies I ha ve t;vor tried.

Yonrs very  truly,

J . M. Itoni.vsox.

What arc we going to do about 
a municipal ticket bhis spring? 
The N e w s  favors a non-partizan 
ticket, composed of the most 
progressive propert 
tow’n. Politics should 
lluence in local affalrs- 
men for the offices'’ 
the only requii-ement. 
flidli tijis'llKif!

I t  is rej 
distilleri 
ern North 
month of 
been seize 
year and a 
Guide.

We see 
the above 
there is 
sight, an 
must hav 
who com

*-CORRESmDENCE*
W a t t ’s B i l l  tiiul D is p e u sa r y -

Kditor S y lv a n  V a lley  Kews.
I wonder if Hon. E. A. Aiken 

is congratulating himself and 
Transylvanic^ on his success in 
securing for her citizens exemp
tion from th(f provisions of the 
Watts bill? Well, probably he 
has the right to congratulate 
himself, and no doubt will re 
ceive many a hearty hand-shake 
from his compeers. He accom 
plished his purpose. But as for 
Transylvania I thiek he might 
withhold his congratulations un
til he is sure her citizens appre
ciate the work he has done. Then 
let him publish his blandish
ments to his co laborers at a 
feast in honor of Beelzebub.

I did not know he had done so 
much for his people. But he is 
a man of remarkable influence 
and W’onderful talent. If  his 
powers were operating on the 
other side how much it might 
mean for the w’orld! But after 
he has spent his life hedging in 
sin and vice, then the Lord must 
raise up other men to undo the 
mischief he has done. He is 
hindering, not hastening the 
Kingdom of God.

I cannot agree with ‘*Comus” 
that the Watts bill “was pruned 
of all prohibition clauses” before 
it was passed. I t  is true that 
this bill is not w’hat many good 
citizens hoped and prayed for, 
nor is it all they yet expect—the 
fight has not ended. We hear 
.rumors of gathering forces of 

ful soldiers of the cross in 
^  parts of the state; and 

feel thaJL_tliere is a

the life of many a home? Are 
there not, I say, men enough of 
this type in Brevard to over-rule 
the corps of depraved of heart 
w’ho w'ould barter their fair sons 
and daughters and those of their 
neighbors to Beelzebub for a 
moiety from his customers, or 
for the i)rivilege of frequenting 
his foul dens and quaffing the 
poisonous draught?

There can be no good reason 
for establishing a dispensary in 
Brevard All attempts to give a 
reason are only efforts to cover 
up the evils attending such an 
establishment. Ask those who 
favor it for the sake of lowering 
taxes if he thinks it right to rob 
their homes of peace and com
fort and make insolvents of grog
shop sots in order to give a dime 
each week to the business man 
on Main street to assist him in 
defraying his beer bill that he 
may round up his rotundity and 
give himself a respectable busi
ness-like bloat. The insolvent 
pays more tax to the dispensary 
clerk in seven days than his an
nual taxes would be without the 
dispensary reduction; and the 
business man's drink bill for so 
many days w’ould pay the insol
vent's taxes for as many years.

If an increase in the school 
fund is the argument presented, 
ask such a one how much he is 
interested in public education. 
And then ask him if there is any 
reason in paying the big salary 
of the dispensary clerk and all 
the other expenses connected 
with tlie business in order that a 
small percentage of the expendi 
tures. may comein. 

n

ACID, GUANO, 
KAINIT and PO
TSE BEST IS THE CSEAFE

 AT-----

CLAYTON’S.
Great Reductio

Until Further Notice I Sha}I Sell the 
Goods FOR CASH ONLY at

I positively will not take prodii^^e nor will i 
one at these prices.

C la rk ’s O. N .'T .  S.*f>ol Cotton 4c spool.
( io o d  Luck B a k in g  Powders worth 10c, 8c cafi. 
G ood Luck B a k in y  P ow ders worth oc, 4c can.  
Arbuekles Coffee l i e  package.
P erca les  worth 10c at 9c.
Pei'caleB worth Tic at (ifc.
P rin ts  worth 7c at 6 ic .
Shoes  worth $1.25 at $1.1.5.
S hoes  worth $2.00 at $1.75.
S u its  worth $15.00 at  
Suits  worth $12.50 at $11.50.
Suits worth $12.00 at $11.25,
Suits  worth $10.00 at $9,25.
Shu'ts worth $1.25 at $1.15.
Shirts worth $1.00 at 90c.
1 lb p ack age  Arm  Sc Hammer S o d a  worth 10c f

1 mean these reductions to apply to all the 
shelves. Come real early as I am going Ur 
you have anything oflfered for less tlian above 
1 will sell for less than any one else.

W . L. CARMI

• For Sal

z. W. N!0
Druggist 

price, -

Manufactur

TO-LO-Ti
Knoxville,
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